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Cards, dirculars, Handbills Pos-
t
tem &0., printed at the Advertiter office, at low
rates and short notice--and in the most elegant

„style.

Thanksgiving Day passed off in
;an unusualquietmannerpboth hereand elsewhere.
In fact it was morq of a loafing than a thanks-
'giving day. Many of the mechanics and labor-
,ing men of this, place, especially those engaged

on out door work, took advantage of the weather

and made, as well as saved another day's wages
—which was- a very Ponsible operation. The

"truth of it Is—Thanksgiving day in Pen'sithiva-
:llo't`ttletiialigh.)B"4,:raiularnpisance„ and in
our opinion should be dispenee'd with. Asan oldI.friend remarked, who was following his usual
avocation on that day, "I don't need to be told
to give thanks,—doing so is my first duty every

'morning and last duty every evening."

• 'Scare—Good Butter.
Allen ty —Rancid do
If our store-keepers would pay for butter ac-

cording to its quality, they would perform a great
service to the community. As it is they expect

the whole public to be their customers, and it
should be their desire to render that public some
equivalent. By rectifying the butter nuisance
they would receive the plaudits of their grateful
countrymen. Into the breach, oh! brave hearts,
"end die, if neccessary,for--butter.

GrEeff, the Confectioner, has just
returned from the city with his Christmas Hail-

' day stook of Toys, Confections, Nuts, Fancy Ar-
ticles, so., dm. Ile requests us to state that he
has bought alarger, prettier, and cheaper stock
then ever before. Ile invites the public to call

' and see his goods. idle, next week.

Mr. Kluge, the Superintendent
of Common Schools of this county, has resigned
his office, and the State Superintendent has con-
ferred it upon F. Phillips, Esq., of Cornwall, for

the residue of the term, Mr. P. is a practical
teacher, whose.whole heart and mind are enlisted
in the cause of education.

Patrick McGiven, one of the
drivers of the stage between Lebanon and Lan-
caster, was so severely kicked by One of bis horses
lately, at Manheim,that amputation of thelog was
supposed necessary to save his life.

Lebanon Bank Stock is adver-
tised in nunther column to be sold at public sale.
'Step up ye solid men of Lebanon.

The, Cellar-part of the Town Hajl,
*now occupied no a Itcstnurnntlay Messrs. Melia.
re .ifs Oswald, is offered for rent .from April 1,
'1959.

Th St. John'sReformed Church,
'shortly to be erected In this place, will be a mag-
nificent structure—the first ornament of Leba-
non, Alr. B. Reber had the kindness the other
day to present for our 'inspection the plan just
received from the architect, the admiration of
which elicited the above opinion. In another
column proposals for the Carpenter's-and Mason's

lifi'o''Ao Mita. •

Our friends, theLouser. Brothers)
hare removed their Store to the large_ and hand-
Immo three•etory brick building, S. E. Corner of
Market and Cbeatniit Areas, Lebanon. They
pare also just laid in a very large stock of Goods.

-See adr.
ENE

The Western Fever.—lf there
-are any of our young men who are anxious to go
:west and realize fortune!, let them first send 'for
"some of the newspapers of the section, and look
at the probable chances of success.. At St. Paul,
the grand centre,: $5B is charged far the use of

'coaches and a wagon to go nine miles, and the
'stage fare to St Anthony, (3 Miles,) is $1,08.
The-people are constitutionally oppOsed to work,
and swap tar for tar barrels, and tar barrels for
tar. Land that raises four plants and two mutton
stalks to the acre, sells for $lOO per acre—the
pokeberry and mallowharvest being followed by
a winter eight months long. Nice prospect, that!
Who wants to try his fortune? Let any of our
young enthusiasts stay at home.—Pai..d. Union.

Sales.—Amos Fox sold a 2-story
House and lot of Ground, in Fredericksburg,
to Henry lirtiuh, for $725,

Jacob Sobwob sold 20 Ceres , of land, and im-
provements, in South Lebanon, to Win. Eckert,
for $175 per acre, and bought 70 acres and im-
provements in North Lebanon township, (former-
ly John Boyer's farm,) from Eckert Hoffman
for $95 per acre.

The House and } lot, in Walnut street,loti3 the
%estate of Geo. Zwior, deo'd, was Fold at public
'eale last week, to Benjamin Bicker, for $1,845.

We perceive that the Stone are
already being brought to the ground for the new
secondReformed Church of this place.

Ourfriend James N. Rogers ad-
vertises his Stoves in another column. lie has
a tine and large stock on hand, which be is de-
termined to sell at prices to suit the times. Rend
his advertisement, give him a call, and judge for
yourselves.

We are pleased to learn that our
friends Messrs. Bubb k Umberger are still busily
engagod in putting up heaters end furnaces.—
The work is done by. Mr. Beery Bubb, a gentle-

man noted for his skill in this business. The
rpractioe of some of our citizens in sending to
'Philadelphia for heaters and employing city rne-
' °haulm to put them up, is one .that oannot be too
strongly condemned, especially when we have

'mechanics in our midst who can do the work
'much better, as it has been demonstrated that
Mr. Bubb can do. In this, and othor respects,
'the true policy is to encourage home industry and
reustain home mechanics. eat

Night running is ruinous to the
no rib of our boys in all instances. Street edu-
cation IS Proverbially bad. Boys acquire, under

'sever of night, an unhealthy state of mind; bad,
'vulgar and profane language; obscene practical;

sentiments and a lawless and riotous
bearing; Indeed, as it is in the street, after night-
'fall, that boys principally acquire the habits of
the bad, and the capacity for becoming rowdy,
'dissolute men. The revelries of our town boys
through our streets 'at nht are regarded as a
nuisance by the greaterportion of our communi-
ty and merit the attend. n .of our public officers.

[By Request.]
The Lebanon County Divorce

bees.—.Mr. Urioh, the Lebanon county Joao°
'of the Peace, by wham a singular document *as
'drawn, looking like an ettenipt to divorce dal();
mon Speck from his *IN Which Was
published In the Patritit and Union 'of the 12th"
init., has called upon ue to explain the °from-
ettnces under which it was written. He Mates
thai. B. IL Albert; once a Dauphin county Justice14 he Peace, whose name occurs In the inatrti.

' meet, called upon him and insisted upon having
said article drawn and executed—thltt he (Mr.
Urich) advised him that'a Justice had no power
to grant a divorce, and only consented to exe-
cute the instrument of writing upon the express
understanding that it was not to be taken as a
divorce from the bonds ,of matriony, :but Was
merely release on the part..of 'Mrs. Speck to
her husband, in consideration of the payment of
$25, from any damages- due her on account of
the alledged. bifida* of her husband. Howev-
er .impreper and erroneous this impression was,
there is no question that Mr. Urich honestly en-
tertained R at the time he executed the document
iu question. He bears with him a letter from a
leading citizen of Lebanon county, who assures
us Hint he (Urich) is a gentleman of respectabil-
ity, whose word is to be relied upon. We there-
fore cheerfully give him the benefit of the above
statement.

n might be inferred from the account given of
this transaction that Mr. Urich received $25 for
his services. Be informs us that he received but
50 cents for writing and acknowodging the re-
lease. Moreover he never s iv Speck, nevergave
him any advice, and all he dtd was atthe request
of Mr,...4,lbert.—HarrititimigtiviOt and Union,
of the Milt.'in;t.

We are told that one of our Min-
isters was fined $l5O the other tiny for marrying
a couple. The girl was under age RDA sbuid. not.
the consent of her parents to enter the "bonds of
ralgrimorly," The duo 7949 paid, but the old
codger who received it should have been condemn-
ed in his youth to single blessedness for his nat-
ural life.

Counterfeit Quarter dollars are
as plenty in tt is vicinity now, as—as—Republi-
can victories were this fall. They are well exe-
cuted and would deceive almost any one. They_
may, however, be easily detected by the sound.
The arrest of Louis Suter, at Laneaster,the pro-
prietor of the stage line between that place and-

Lebanon, may, perhaps, help the authorities to
ferret out the manufactory of the bogus stuff.—
The following arc the particulars`of the arrest of
Suter. If he is guilty be no doubt has accom-
plices, and probably some in Lebanon. There
are also plenty of counterfeit gold dellarls --and
silver halves in circulation.

ARRESTED FOR PASSING COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
—On Wednesday last, 'Lewis Stator Well- known
throughout the county as proprietor of several
hacks running from and to this city, and also as
keeper of an extensive Livery Stable was arrest-
ed on a charge of passing couaterfeit bank notes
and bogus silver coin. The,arrest was made un-

der the following circumstances. On the Wed-
nesday morning ItMarket Suter bought a quantity
of Oats, ate., from James Spence, a farmer resid-
ing iri Martie township, which amounted to some-
thing over $l5. In payment he gave him two
five dollar notes purporting to be on the York
County Bank and the balance in specie. After
market, Mr. Spence purchased some goods at Mil-
ler's grocery store and in tendering payment in
the coin received of Suter -was told that it was
spurious. Testing it and the paper money re-
ceived in other places he found the- whole of it
counterfeit. He was about starting in hunt of
Suter when he was arrested by officerGormley on
a charge of passing counterfeit coin. Promptly
telling the officer where'he received it the latter
advised him to go before Alderman- Prick and
make complaint. He did so, and theresult was
the arrest of Suter and the binding of him over
in the sum of $6OO to answer the charge atcourt.
Mr. Spence was at once discharged.

Suter was ecarcholl at the Alderrain'e office and
$2,25- of spurious coin found upon his person.—
The coin was in new het" and quarter dollars.—
They are well executed and calculated to deceive
any but experienced judges-ofcoin. They may,
holvevii, be detected by. a, dell, heavy sound, and

a greasy or glass-like feel when pressed between
the fingers. It is also alleged that for some time
pasta considerable amoont of counterfeit notes
on the York County Bank haVe been traced to
Suter, which he,,cre being told they were not gen-
uine, promptly redeemed.

A number of stories implicating Suter in the
passing of counterfeit money are current, but as
be is bound over for,his appearance at Co: rt, and
will there-answer the charge, we deem it but an
act of justice to the accused not to give currency
to them. -

Suter alleges thathe received the money during
the late County and not Owing conversant
with it neversdoubted its genuineness. The story
may be true, we hope it is, but then it looks a

little queer that he should have so tenet' of it is
his possession so lungafter the Fair. The matter
however is in the hands of the'proper officers, let
themsee that justice is done.

We learn from Wednesday'sExpress that Sitter"
was again i rrested on that day, and taken to Phil -

atiolph ii4by Mr. Jenkins, United States' Marshal,
on a charge of uttering counterfeit coin.

Cerresprmainee ef the Lebanon Advertiser .
LETTER FROM READING.

Mansion 'Rouse,
Reading, Nov. 22, 1358. j

I promiserlyou a letter for-the Advertiser, and
—to nee an Irishisin, here youta've It !

Barks County is again getting up into a fever
—a political excitement. lion. J. Glancy Jones,
having resigned his seat in Congress, nn election
to fill the 'vacancy thus created, will be held on
the .30th.'

The convention of the regular organization,
met, last Saturday, and nominated Es:MayorJs-
- B. Wanner, on the first- ballot. Wanner re-

ceived 73 votes, and:Ancona, 65 votes. Warder's
nomination was 'aflarwards" linenimously confirm-

ed.
The Anti-Lecomptonites, Republican's and A-

mericans, will wappprt Gen. W. B. Keith, who

runs `as a volunteer candidate. Mr. Bob' has

been a Whig, K'now-Nothitg, Republican and
Anti-Lecomptonife----everything by turns and

nothing long. Re siaridir, however, very fair as

a man and citizen. its chances of an election

are very slim. air. Wanner millbe elected by the

usual majorityz—say, 4boo.
Other 'tale I hake none; and if I had I don't

know whether I could dress it up, sours to ',prove
acceptable to yourself and interesting toyour "ten
thousand readers." Perhaps, hid better be ex-

cused in attempting so formidable air undertak-
ing ? Not ! Well,Reading is a very large city.—

Hat a population varying- 'fear thirty thousand;
with any amount of grogshops-, "cheap whiskey
-dens" as they are called here; an unusual num-

ber of eburcheS; half a dozen-newspapers; and
pretty warden without number ! There that will

do ! If any one can take a better photograph, let

him be employed forthwith. I will vacate the
tripod with cheerfulness, and thanks.

TIIE SQUIRE.
For the Lebanon Advertiser.

CHARITY. ,

I de not propose to go into' an argument to

preye what charity consists in—rather.in what it

does not consist in. The Young Men's Christian
Association, among other objeets which gave rise

to its existence, proposes to aid and assist the

worthy poor of Lebanon and vicinity. It sends
out missionaries, to ascertain facts as to the con-
dition of those deserving help, which, when re-
ported, will be speedily and properly sated on.—
These missionaries are ladies, and the very per-
sods Who fed and understand and appreciate

What it is to be kinds dhatitable and benevolent.
Having obtained the information required;,=hav-
ing,faithfully discharged the duties devolved up`
an them—all done without ,hope of,reatard—the
Association sees that the "missiote
--7

is not en aim-

less onenot a,hopeles rte.

It may.heppen that amily is very poor:—is
wife and children over en by that grimmonster

Poverty, through an inebriate husbabd. There
is no bread in the house; coldwinter is here, and
the children aro shivering, freezing, for want offuel4inkeep their bodies warm. "Oh!" says the
Lorfte, is eruel to be benevolent—unjnst to be
charitable, to suet, as those." "Yes," repeats the
Priest, "it is their own/au/al:tat this calamity has
"vWted" them, and they should be still morepun-
ished." For what? The Samaritan, eighteen
hundred years ago, as every true, intelligentehris-
tian is cognizant of, has answered these querists
—these Pluto's, these Mary's, of our own time
and day, who, "beetf.'ise all flesh is grass," would
make the unfortunate poor eat-grass, to keep life
within their frail tenements.

Philosophy---speculative theorems are idle--absurd, when contemplating actual wantand dis-
tress. Instantrelief is an imperative duty, which
no onto can, nay, dare refuse to alleviate, if
within his power, unless he chooses to become ex-
ecrable before a humane ehristian people.

"cilhar4, suffereth all ,thingsmendureth all
things." VTby then cavil} thou questioner, at
what the Young Men's christian Association have
in view--timeliorating the condition.,of the 'dis-
tressed and unfortunate; clothing the naked and
feeding the hitigry ? ,Must know- the causes?--o thouto rtiththy narrow philosophy, andpeace and plenty be thy.portion I.

But what 'of, the Young Men's Christian 'Assn=
Much—very much--a great deal. is

a charitable organization. This, in itself, is suf-
ficient to recommend it to the consideration of
the public #9 she ehoritablet to the hunntnes to
the benevolent.

Anything- else? Bless you, yes, sir. You must
lend it all the assistance you can. You must be-
calm one of the "Young men;' or, if too old, be-
come, one of the "men," and contribute what it is
in your power, an 1 thus give life—vitality to an
"institution" whose aims and objects are At once
worthy and noble. ' KATE.

For the Lebanon Advertiser
WHO WILL AID IT

My friend "Malta," in the Courier, calls the
attention of -the public to'the ehdrity which the
Young Men's t'lltristian, Association dispensesamong .tiCo "poor andmeetly" of Lebanon, by the
lady-missionaries in its emploY. Not employ ex-
actly; for, these lady-missionarqs ork without
pay—labor, from a desire innate in woman, to aid
and alleviate those who suffer and are in went.
I sear.mly even (lank they would accept praise
at my hands, for the great but disinterested ser-
vices they render the Association and the "poor,"
which it has in a measure taken in charge, to
clothe, feed and make more comfortabe their con-
dition. But this is of no moment. !They help—-
and gratuitously. What man among us will not
also assist?. Do you ek bow ? Go to the Pres-
dent, of the AsSociation or any member of its
Boarcl'of Manngers7(Wtn. G. Ward, Esq., the
Secretary, and an excellent one ho is too—can
tell you who they are—) and state your desire to
become one of them; and "plank" down 'your
money and the thing is done. This is the way
to aidprojects so laudable—give what you can
afford to give, mad the proverb that the generous
of bent ilnd soul will net-go hence-unrewarded ;

must become- literally verified—mc«le to be and
mean more than more sounding.and -noisy meta-
phor.

I doubtnot, during the coming winter, there
will be much distress and want, in town. Strong
hands will be idle—times are hard—work scarce
—hunger and cold must follow. The contempla-
tion is appalling ! What is Lobe done ? Ye who
are blessed with plenty; forward there in the van,
and nssist this Young Mon's Christian Associa-
tion, in the good it is., and intends to accomplish.
If it has no other 4sicommenAation—if the pur-
poses of its organisation were different, from your
views of the subject, -this of charity, which it
embodies, demunds-your eo-operation and encour-
agement, no matter whether you are Dutch Re-
formed, High or Low-Rpiseopalian, Hardor Soft-
Shell Baptist, Papist-Roman, Methodist, or Lw-
theran. What do you 'stiS, ? You will join, and
thus aid the Association in itspraiseworthy ob-
jects? Rightly spoken

Sensibly spoken ! The world. then -will never
say that good was n'ot aceMplished in Lebanon
once by its free-hearted christian residents.

A SON OF MALTA.

TEE COST OF TIAXGING'A MAN.—In pursuance
of a resolution of the'Broad of ChosenFreehold-
ers of Monmouth county, (1. J.,) the clerk has
published a statement of the expen es incurred
in the trial and executon of.James P. Donnelly.
It foots up to $3,759.49.

STRONG-FISTED WOREN—A SCUOOL MASTER
ASSAILED BY ANAZONS.-HWB understand that a

school-teacher, in ?lie first ward school house,
was assailed lately by a couple of Amazons, one
of whose offspring lie had.chastised for some vio-
lation of the proprieties of school, and severely
punished himself. They'-struck him on his lip
severely, threw his boll at him, end achieved a
decided viaciry—Hadison (Jro.) Journal.

DEATH ruou A CHESTNUT SITELL.—A little
daughter of Mr. \Vest, who resides near Cooper's
Femme, while eating chestnuts, yesterday, got a
piece of shell: in her throat, which caused death
in a very short time. The 'toet* VMS scut for,
but before he reached the house the child was
dead. She was about eighteen months old. Care
should be taken when such little ones are given

•anything of that kind to hat —Ruston Gazelle.
THE OLDEST WODICING METHODIST PREACHED.

Daniel Webb, of Providence Conference, is the
oldest effective Methodist preacher in the United
Stales, if not in the world. The New Bedford
Mercury raps:

“This gentleman, so well known in this city

and elsewhere as ono of the most remarkable
preachers and worthiest of men, has been passing
a few days with his son, Otis Webb. In 1831 the
venerable man succeeded the Rev. Timothy Mer-
ritt in the Elm street Methodist Episcopal Church
of this city. He labored in -that church two
years with greet acceptance. He preached last

Sabbath at the Fourth street Methodist Episcopal
Church, and in the evening attended a Col3ference
meeting at the Allen street vestry.' He has Veen
more than sixty years in tho ministry, and is now,
we believe, the oldest active Methodist preacher
in the United States.”

Sitecial Notices.
Ws, See iidvertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigoraini iii another column.
,

-

Farm Lands for sale 25 Miles from Philad'i
by railroad in, the State of New Jersey. Soil among.the
best for Agrleilltdral• purposes, being a good loam soil,
with a clay bottom,The land is a large tract, divided
into small farms, .and hundreds from all parts of the
country aro now settling and building. The crops eanbe
seen growing: Tei-inii frorn sib to $2O per acre, payable
within four years by instalinents: To visit the place--'
Leave. Vine at. Wharf at Phila., at 734 a. m., by railroad
for Hammonton, or address B. J. Byrnes, by letter. See
full advertisement in another column.

HOLLOWAY'S OlNTMENT.—Bruptions, boils and
ulcers are bad enough when men aro the sufferers,

.but when the delicate skin of wbmtin is invaded
with such blemishes, we feel deeper commiseration
for the afflicted one. Itwill be no news to thou-
sands of the gentle sex that Holloway's Ointment

is a complete obliterant of such disfigurements.
To those who are not posted upon this subject, it
may be proper to say that this beneficent prepar-

ation removes all such nuisances promptly, safe-
ly, and without leaving a scarbehind. Avoid all
liquid oosmetles, and use only this soothing vege-
table production in all cases of external inflam-
mation.

The Hammonton Farmer, a newspaper devot-
d Literature and Agriatitatd, nisti setting forth full
eccoutiteof the nevi liottlenietit of Hainitionton, in New

Jersey, canbe subscribedfor .at only 26 bit): jibt tinutint
• . Inclose postage stampsfor the anount. Addicite fa Bd-
iter of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Ca.,,Neti Jer-
sey. Those wishing- cheap land, of thebest quality,.. in
.one of the healthiest:and most delightful climates in the
Union}see adyertirinentaf Haematite!" Lands. r: J.'

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
CENIIINE PREPARATION.ITEIZIROLD*B Genuine PREPARATION.1 lIELISIBOLLYS Ornaine PREPARATION.IIILMBOLD'S GenuinePREPARATIONIs prepared according to Pharmacy sad Chemistry,the greatest accorary Chemical knowllstv devoted

to their combination. X/FirSce adtrortisemont healed
lIELMBOLD'S 1:11?..N1JINE PREPARATION.

THE GREAT ENGLISH. REMEDY !
FIR JANA' CLARKFrg

Celebrated rem ale Pills.Prepared from a prescription of SirJ Clarke, 3L
Physician Ralraordittary to the Queen.This invaluable medicineLis mifailingin the sure of all

those painful and daiigertifiadi'sea'sde to which the femaleconstitution is subject. It moderatedall excess, and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy m1'01119.3'berelied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES, -
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, boors OurCovernment
Stamp: of Great Britain. to prevent counterfeits.

• CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females zincing thefirst Three mantles ofPregnancy, as they are sere to bring

on Miscarriage,but at anyother tinte they are safe.
Ittall awes of Nervous and Suffial Affections, pain in

the bank and ;limbs. fatigue on slight 6iertion,palpitation
of the heatt., hysterics and whites, these '.ills will effect
a cure when all other means have and although
pewierful remedy, do not contain iron, tadomel,antlmony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution..

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agentfor the United States and Canada.

JOB 3108E6, (late I.C. Baldwin & Co.)

- N.8.—5.400 and 6 postage; stamps onelosed!to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle (lithe Pills by return
mail., For sale by

Dr. Ross, opposite the Coiirt Hons., Le.banou. Pa,, ;and
4autaittl.p7dZt-ati oa°byrni gitiritytibr igAhl ')4.'111111firi j, 11114.ieu d, Slates.

October 7,18574y.

Religionso "'Volumes..
Episcopal Serrices in Eagle Buildings on Sunday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Preaching on next Sunday morning and evening,

in the Methodist. Episcopal Church.
German preaching and, the celebration of the

Lord's supper, next Sabbath morning, and Eng-
lish in the evening, in Zion's Lutheran Church.
Preparatory lerviees on Saturday afternoon.

The Young Menz's.Christiart,Association will hold
a:Prayer Meeting next Sunday morning, at Si
o'clock, in 7emperanee Hali; and in the after-

, noon at 3 o'clock at the Lebanon Furnaces
'School House. '

Gelman Service. next Sunday morning, in the
Moravian (Beneficial Hall) Church.—English

'service at the Horseshoe Pike in the afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Preaching—Next Stillbirth Evening, in the Eng-
lish language'in the Reformed. Church., •Preaching nextSuhthj;in Salem's Luth. Church,
in the morning in the English, and afternoon
in the German language..

~

MAR it EDP
On the 23d inst., by the Rec.. T. Wunderiing„ Mr.

Henry F. Critohly, t...) Miss Sarah GreAwite,
both of Dauphin no.

On the 17th inet.,-by the Rev. P.:W.- miller, Mr.
William H. Smith. to Miss Lydia Light, both
of Cornwall LIS:, this County.

On the 18th inst., by the Rev. IT. S. Miller, Mr.
John Heller, to Miss, Sarah Heroin both of
Lancaster eo.

On the 18th inst., by thc samei Joseph Oben-
stein, to Miss Bliz.ithuth Eogel,of Cornwall tp.,
this co. . •

D E 10,
On the 15th inst., in this borough, Borah

wife of.Mr_John Miami, aged 43 yrs, 5 ma.,
and 10 days:

"Thoughr *ad, elle 4till spenlectk."
On the 17th inst., in Annville, Catharine Jane,

daughter of Christopher and Elizabeth Carina-
ny, aged 17 years, 9 months, and 5 days. .

"Thou art goneto the grave—hut we will not deplore thee
Since God Was thy Rawitsl, thy Guardian, thy Guide;

'

Ilegave thee, tle took thee;ited Ile will restore thee,
And Death has no sting, since the Saviour has died:"

On the 19th nit, Miamicounty, Ohio, John Stick-
el (formerly of Fredericksburg,) aged 68 years,
2 months and 4 days. •

On the-23d ult., in Bethel, Wendel Gerhart, aged
58 years.

On the Bth inst.", in Frederielttintrg„ Bv'tt Desb,
wife or John Deeh, aged 51 years, 9 months
and,9 days.

. .

The Lebanon Market.
Careully Corrected 11'W?, by Myers ill

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24, 1858.
Lob. Mills Ex, Paw. $6 SO Potatoes, ra bit , 75
Smith " Extra 600 Eggs, 88 dos., 20
Leb.Tal. Super. Fine 500 Butter, T. lb., 20
Prime White Wheat, 130 bard, 8. . .

'PrimeRed Wheat, .1 25 Tailo .w, lO
Prime Rye, 70 Ham, - •11
Corn, 05 Shoulders, 9
Oats, 35 Sides, . 0
Clover-seed, 500 Soap, z S

•

_ ..

Timothy-setal, -250 Rees-wax.
Flas•seed, 150 White Rags, 6
Dried Apples, .rti bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples. pealed, 100 Flex, "f lb , 12%
Peach "Snits," 250 Brigtles, 1b.,. 40
Peach "nutxels," 125 Feathers. Th., . 02X
Cherries, 150 Wool, qi lb., ; 40
Onions, 50 Soup Beans, qt., ti

Vinegar, 'l4, gal., 1234
Apple L'utter, Vs crock 45

The Philadelphia Market.
NOv. 22, 1.658

FLOUR—There is no change in, Flour; the
dwelled for experki.s,liinited, and .9.lircs 'Comprise

bbls. superfine at $5 12k, and 600 -bbl.S. ex-
tra:, on terms kept private. The trade' are buy-
ingmore freely at ss©s-25 for superfine, $5 25.
05 7S for extras, so@;l6 50 forfancy lots, accor-
ding to quality.. Rye Flour and Corn Moat are
dull at previous quotations. The inspections, of
Flour and Meal for the week were 14,629 Mils.

GRAlN—There is a steady demand for wheat,
but prime lots only are saleablo,.at former prices;
about 5000 bushels rod sold at 130e—some infe-
rior at 12001220—and anal[ lots of white at 135
Qa HOe. as in quality. Eye is not so active ; we
quote Pennsylvania at 750765, and Delaware at
72@73e. with small sales. Corn is wanted, and
there is very little offering ; sales include about
2500 bushels in lots, at B.l©Boc. for old yellow,
70@7,6c. fur new do., and 700. fur white, accor-
ding to drynevr' Datil are in, good demand, and
all offered, about • 4000 bushels good Southern,
brought 45c.

CATTLE MARKET.r—The arrivals of Rum,
CATTLE were moderate this week, ,and fur prime
lots rather more was obtained, ranging at froth $7
to s.Bi the lOOtba. net. The sales ineludo about
1000 head at Wartlell's and SOO head at the Pull's
Head New Drove Yard..

Of Cows and CALVES, about 250 litid Were at
market, selling at from $3O to $4OlO.fresh Cows;
$45 for extras ; $25 to $3O fur spilbge'rs; and $l5
to $2O for dry Cows.

,Of HUGS thoseettipts Were largo4bo arrivals at
Phillips' Tar:11)04.0390t 0400, -and prices were
much better, reali2ing-so4@7/2• the.:loo pounds
net.•

'SHEEPe'r'e* also li‘etee't:',:and about 3000 sold, at
Wardell:;‘,..at "from $3 to ;$6 nub, as to condition,
being- equal to •Sigl.oe.la lb. dressed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LEBANON. BANK STOCK
-von SALE. bo sold at Public Sale, on Widnes-
X day, the Bth day' of December, V., 1808, at 12

51., at SIEOnIST*I3-EAGLI fIOtEL, in Lebanon,
10 SHAKES (5 Old and 5 New) of-LEBANON'-BANK

STOCK.
lea Conditions at sale. J. U. KLUGE.
F. Kmbich. Auctioneer.
Lebanon, November '2.4, 1853.45.

• Furs, Fars.
HE undersigned has justopened a large new stOck
of FURS for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, "at his

Rat Store, Lebanon. This stock embraces a very com-
plete assortment of FITS for Ladles, besides CAPa4,
CaPs, ac.,.for Gentlemen and for Trimmings. All ore
reapectfullyinvited to call and examine.

Lebanon, Nov. 24, 1558. ADAM. RISE.

Private Sale.
HE subscriber offersat Private Sale his new two-
story-.brick.DWELLING DOUSE, situated in Eliza-

beth street, Lebanon, Pa. The house is 11
by 23 feet, has 2 rooms on the first floor
and 3on the second. The other improve- s • fs.,/,
ments area,good VASIL-HOUSE, Sake-
oven, Cistern and Garden. The Lot is 693 II=„ 1
by 66feet. The above property is-all new

- -

and in a good condition, and will be sold on easy terms.
Possession willbe given on the Ist day of April, 1859.
Apply to - J. U. KEIM, Photographer.

Lebanon, Nov. 24, 1658.-tf.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS for the CARPENTER-WORK of

St. John's German Reformed Churchovill be receiv-
ed by the undersigned until Monday, the Bth of DEMI-

..

BER, prox.—
ALSO, forlhe MASON-WORK of said Chnrch. The

Pinti and Specifications can be seen at the Store of Re-
ber R Bros. .•

For further Information apply to, or address,
ELIAS RAMER, Pres't. Building Com.

Lantern,. Nov. 2.4 1858,-td.
Beaks Maas copy and send bill to this office.

.

TKINS .IeADAN have justreceived :a new eta*-AoP Boota„shoei,vi'flinks.and Traveling Tinge.

AtL nglomigrate, - to,a mild clitafete, good sag and
06 market, see ackortisemerti of Hainnsoxion Lands.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
. .X. Stoves/ Stoves, Stovei,_

( Selling cheaper than at any other Stove Stoke
in Lebanon for-CASH

Tit P. Subscriberis determines' to sell Stovesat from 15
to 20 per cent cheaper than soy other establishment

in Lebanon. Call and see my stock, next door to the
bolituton Bank. I charge nothingfer examining. Thank-
ful for past favors he hopes. to still receive a share of
publicpatronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, Nov. 24, IS&S.

' TUBE PEOPLES' STOKE
REMOVED

To the South-East Corner of Market and
Chestnut Streets, Lebanon, Pa. ,

,Louser Brothers
EG leave to inform their friends and the public gen-

..° erelly, that they have REMOVED to the Mmtwiri-
exTr House, CORNER OP MARKET & CHESTNUT SSREETE.

Otto of the 'firm has justreturned front the city again
where he has carefullyselected a large rad beautiful as-
sortment of the latest styles of

WINTER DRY (loops,
GROCERIES, '

QUEENSWARE,
lIARDW ARE,

HOLLOWWARE.
STOVES! STOVES!! of every description and size eni-

bracing all the latest patents and styles.
All are cordially invited to call and see us at our New

Store, and examine the largo and extensive stock, which
will at all times be shown with much pleasure, and
which we can sell at prices 0 snit the times.

• .41W-Thankful for past liberal. patronage, ,they. wogid
EREI.X.VCIIII.S . solicit ,the. continumi Savors of their old.
iliell4 B-1114 the pithily:

S,,,COnntiy pixidnee takettAn*excliatige, for Go*,
Xi& atitsxrce • tof:Xtit LOEB* :MOOS TAMS, SR,

MELLO! Loom, OEORNE Lumens.

Po lute &ale
WILL be sold at public sale 'at the life residence of

ILENRY D. Licer, aced., in Swatant township,
Lebanon county, about 1 mile frdm SneVer's and
the same distance from Grey's:kill, on

PRID4 7'; -Norcatter,:nl;
tlMfollowingpersonal 'property,
riz—.l STAWON. 14 SHEEP,.
4 fat HOGS, WAGON,.1 0.4.11- 140
111A011, Harness,- patent':.Hay :mat uthar

Lakes; Grain Drill, Ploughs; Harrows, Log Sled; nay
and Wood Ladders, Scythes, Posts, Dails,'old
Iron;_CLOVEKSEED by the bushel, :Chains Barrels,
3311D5, BEDSTEADS, Chests, and a variety of other at-
tic les too numerous to mention. , .

Sale `tocon`termsat 12 o'clock, M.', when terms will
be made known by the undersigned Administrators.

LEVI LIGIIT.
JULLN.LTCUT, S.'S.Xovember.l7, 1158.—F.Eamon, Auctimierr.-

NO'rICE. - -

Egtate of An ntistageto ake,r6rWiter, eieetr.
William litintz, JosiphKuntz. Jelin A. linntz,Maas

rernsler.and Hannah his wife. George floffinan and
Elixabeth his`Wifel, Abraham Shirk Guardian of John
A. li,untz and Aaron.linntz minor children Cyrus
Kuntz, deed., deNisesnnder the but will and testa-
ment Anna4asins Glassbrenner. late of the county
.of Lebanon and commonwealth'ofrenn?..ll4lllht,
ceased
lOU and each of you are 'hereby n difi.al that an" In

quisition will be bold on Thursday, the nth day of
December, A.D. 1848nt.l-o -cloeli. P. M. at the Muse of
Elizabeth Kuntz the Millloge of Making- par-
,tition and valuidion of Veal Estate durbied Wpm in and
.by the last will and testament of this above miamed An-
nastasius Olassbrenner, atirldelt time and phreU
you may attend if you think unmet. ,

SAMUEL IILYU6K,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,Lebanon Nor. 17, _558.

A.I"rE,N/10.N.
rpm 'MEMBERS of the Lebanon County

Association for the detection of [torso
Thieves, and the,recovery of Stolen Curses. s6k

ill assemble et the public house ofLeonard
.•

Uctnyiertilan, in the borough of Lebanon, on Saturday,
Dteember 1.801,at 1 u'cloek, P.M. A punctual attend-
ance Is desired.

LIST OF MEMBERS
FIRST CLASS.

JacobFby, Joseph F. Heilman' Abraham Snyder, Jo-
cob Becker, George Fessler, DavidHorst, Moses Breidem
stein, Isaac Roffman, Samuel Goaley, MHurlRehland,
John S. Bomberger, J,seph B. Light, James Benson,
Michael Roffman, Jacob Gockley; Philip Shank, Rim

Bucher, Jonas Stager; Joseph Bomberger, Moses Becker,
Joseph Shott, John Dealitold,Jacob Stager,Peter Risser,
Abraham Fornsler, William Weaver, JohnWitinyer, Jo-
seph:Shindel, GeorgeLiammeaver, John Smith, (P.'S.,)
David Übrich, John S. Girth;William never, Jacob
Warner.

=

Joseph Shank, Isaac Boyer, 'Frecieriek Spreeheri Abim ,

ham Pernsler, (T. 5.,) Lantc Bit; JOhn Gasser,' David
Gingrieli, Peter Zimmerman, Joseph G. Hanlon. John
Zinn, Joseph Smith, (J. 5.,) Jacob 'Strever, Samuel :Erb,
Henry S. Zimmerman. Tobias Steele.; Chiistian Risser,
Jacob Witmer, Joseph Doke, Peter' Smith; William
Smith, Leonard Zimmerman, Solomon MeGatilly,David
Warner, lienry Grob, John Snyder, Peter Relit, Joseph
Bleistone; John Blealtone, JoSeplt'Kintigh; Franklin
Witmer, John Killian Jaeolrßoirman. Peter Bachman.,PRIPERICK SPRECALER, President.

"

- 'HENRY 'S. MIMSLIMA N, :Treasurer.
- PKTER ZIMMERMAN, geeretary.

November 11' 8581--td•

LE AND ,

MANECEIAIIiritACTORY
TILE subscribers take this ine,thed to inform r2.eir

friends and the public that they have commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in theMr-
ong,h of LebaT/011,ou Pinegrove Road, near what is

known as Phrwinor's Foundry. They hope toreceive the
patronage of those in want of anything-hi their tine, as
they promise to use the best materials and. employ thebeet of workmen.

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.
/al- The following different kinds of Timber or,Imni-

ber taken in exchange for Chairs, 'viz :—llickory, Wal-
nut, Bonier, Maple, Beech, Bovril, and. Cherryof differ-
ent kinds.

WARE-Itoo3l, in the,TOWN HALL, Market St.,
Lebanon, whore a lame stock of Bendy-made Rocking
and other Chairs, Settees, Furniture, te., is constantly
kept onhand.' ' • BROWER & SON.

Lebanon, N0t.17, 185S.

The World's Great
Prize Medal.

Awarded to 0, AIE:YER, for his TWO PIANOS: London
. October 15th, 3.851:

MREYEreipeethilly informs his friends and theG public generally, thathe has constantly on hand,.
Pianosequal to those for'Whith he received the Prize
Medal; in London, 1.8.51. All orders promptly attended
to and grest care taken ix the selection and packing the
same.

VIM 1101GB OF TILEWORLD.
Royal Jury on Musical Instruments.

Sir 11. R. Bishop, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park;
Professor of Music at Oxford,

Sigismund Thalberg, Austria; Professor of Music.
W..Sterndols Bennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;

Professorat the Royal Academy of Music.
Ilector Berlina, Francs.
3. Robert Black, United States.
ebevalier,Noulionnst, Zollvercin.

l'Ottor,,qll:"lser, stseet....l'ortman Square; Prim
e Cipai of lloyarkcalicniihnlnsie.

Drj:Schafhouti, Zoliverein; :Professor of Geology, 51in-
ing and Metallurgy. •

Sir,Cfoorge Suiart..St. _Anne's Chertsw,prganist and
Composer of the Clip.elituyal.

Henry Wvlde, S 5 Westbourne Tarr:tail poctor of Music
aud-t rofessor at-thcRoyal Aeitdoiny of Music.

Gattalst, Tenterden,street, Ilanovor Square; Su.
pertrOnfirnt of tlitßoyal Academy

James,S.tewort;t23BiecTenockCrescent,. Goulds!' T!wn;Piano Forte Mainsfitcturir. -

The followlnk AEDALS have .I?eeu awarded to °mired
Meyer, via -

184.1 First Premium 'and-SILVER-MEDAL, Franklin
, Institute, Philadelphia. '

.First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
InstifUte, PhiladePhia.1846. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute

1847. kirst Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Mechanic'
- Institute, Boston.

1849. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philadelphia.

1816. First Premium and SILVER 'MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, reCominendation of a Dahl Medal.

1851. Diploma and-MEDAL; itleChanics' Institute, Doi/-
1851. PRIZE MEDAL, Orcat Winders Exhibition, Lon-

don, since which time, (1851.) C. McVsnbas not ex-
. - .hibited his PlanoS at any': Exhibition. •WALTZ C MEDEL, Agents.

Nov. 17,1858: Lebanon,

THE CIIIIAPEST A ND <VERY BEST
Ready-Made Clothing*

'VW will find at_ the Centre Building...RAIDER S.:
BROTHERS hare again opened to their already

extensive stook el-Ready-Made Clething a very large as-
sortinefitof all kinds of OVER COATS, RAGLINS,'SUIt-
TOUTS and BANGUI'S.

Flock Coats and Press Coatsalleolors and Styles; Bu-
siness and every day Coats, at all prices.

• Pintaloons .'every variety in priee and Style..
Boy's Clothing,a large variety.
A very handsome assortment of Vests all vary cheap.
Undershirts, Drawers,Woolen and Cotton, Press Shirts,

Gloves, Hosiery, Stocks, Mikis, Collars, in short every
thing for a Dress front top to toe.

The great advantages to buy your Clothing at the
"Centre Building" are. that youwill find their Clothing
well Made,and cut to fit, same as ifmade to order. As
practical Tailors they understand bow to select their
Clothing. Call and see, and try them, as so many hero
done, and found it to their advantage.

11. & J. Id-HABER give their undivided attention to
FASHIONABLE TAILORING, hating,had many years
experience in cutting, and noW:haviug souse of the Beat
Workmen employed; they are prepared to turn out lhe
most fashionable Garments at short notice, warranted to
fit, or need not be taken.

Persons dealingat other stores will find the soma at-
tention as if they purchased their Cloth• of them.

Lebanon, Nov. 10th.

TOWN MULL FOR RENT.
'WELARGE AND HANDSOMEROOM now occupied
1. by T. P. Frantz as a Cabinet Ware-Room, in the

Town Hall Attending, Market.street, Lebanon will be for
rent from tine Ist of January next. It is suitable for
any extensive business. Application to be made to either
of the undersigned.

AV- Also the CELLAR, now occupied by Messrs. Me-
dina h Oswaldas a 4estaurant, for. Rentfrom April 1,?.59.

J.3: BLAIR,
.JOTFN T. ATKINS,
JOHN SEARFOSS.

TrusteesLebanon Lodge L 0. of 0. F.
Lebanon, N0v.1.0th,.-tf.

Notice.
TIERSONS *debttid,on hookeof .4int..N II W•vizzipat,
jp 'will make payment to the undersigned, the beege
havingbean placedtit hts' Mit&for aallactio%foFlke ace
ofJolitniritmeyek.:"• • .

• ANTHONY S:t.LY:'
kbanon, Eept, 1858.-tf.

cheap Book ifi* _Paper Store.
AfeDowny.. & HALI,OWAY, successors to Josephjlrj_ McDowell, No. 121. (OI No. 37,) Market -Street,Philadelphia, Intro for sato a large and general assort-ment of SCHOOL AND BLANK BIIOKFt, Writing and
Wrapping Papers, Papze Bags, Paper Curtains, Station-
ery, Ac., at the very lowest price's.

toljtAtlS bought for cash, or in exchange.
Phil , 0ct.27, 180.-Im.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON; PA,
subscriber wishes to inform his old friendsand

J_ the public generally, that he lots agnan taken the
above wellknown 'louse. tie will be much pleased to
accommodate all who may, favor him with a call.

LOCATION.—Corner Cumberland and..liatkat strcks.
.Omnibusesrunning in c ,nnoxints with the hail

Road Trains. U. SIEGRIST.
Lebanon, Nor. 10, MS. -

1:1111/BE,MGER'S
Cattle Liniment.

TpARMERS AN? {TILERS owning horses and cattleX can find nothing superior to Lembo:flees CultkLim-
iment.fin. Stiffness, Sprains, Lameness, Ix. It needs but
a single trial to centime. Prepared and Sold only at

LUMDERGEWS Drug Store.
Lebanon, Nov:10,1858. MarketStreet.

Take ,Notiee
AAT HEREAS patties dredaily mngingover mylands,yy. shooting, crippling, and carrying off my fowls,
and otherwise committing depredations, this is to give
- notice thatall per one are forbid, under pain of the-se-
verest penalties, to trespass upon any: i f toy premises in
gni* of guMe. I will prosecute all such - parties ,tothe

the,law. • - JACOB FIIXK.
North Lebanon, Nov.3,1853.-2 m .

•.1* liesinervari a c.JUST received a lot ofsflne AMERICAN wATairEs,
at the Eagle Jewelry Store of - 4AAIE§

I.listnew. -

First Premium and Diploma Awarded by the
LebanonCounty Agricultural Society

to the celebrated.
AIIEHICAN WATCHES.

!VMS n dorsement of the merit and character of the
I Watch should prove a sufficient recommendation to

those who contemplate purchasing a good and reliable
Timmiteeper.- They disclaim any part of foreign Mach-
Dinah). maimiient case,- and in regard to Tide and
durability distance till competition. These Watches are
on exhibition- at J. J. BLATIVS Watelf and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and Cumberlgnd streets, oppe-
We.the Matket House, -Lebanon, Pa. Nov. 3, 1858.

PATENT KEROSENE OR COAL OIL
LAMPS.

Cnrivaledin..73eatdp, Shay Mitzi; Safety and Meionoiny.
•A-NY person desirous obtain the very best andcheapest portable light within their reach, should

call and extutact these LaniftN at. Di S. Raba's- DrOg
Store, before purchasing. elsettherm ' • •

These Lamps are perfectly safe and'warranted.
That they emit no offensive Odor while burning.
That -they are very easily trimmed. '
That they burn entirely free from smoke.
That the light is at least' SO per cent: cheaper Antalany other light now in common use. • '•

Soh! eL D. S. TtABLIR'S
Drug Store, Lebauon,pa.

Also, kerosene, or Coal Oil, fur Sale.
November 3,182. •

.loi th Lebatuinitognill
rpm NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,1 and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as cheap as it canbe
obtained from any othsr source; They

•," also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ,te.
*IL, They are also prepared to doall

kinds of CUSTOMERS Wenn', and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the 31111, as wellas new ones, to
give them a cull. -

They will pay the highest 6STI market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, EYE, CORN, OATS,
&e., and afford all facilities and accommodations topose who will sell.

N. t elottaik.it 80., Nov. 8, 1858
WALTER 4: BARTO

Boot and Shoe Store.

IL JACOBIMImDELrespectfully in-
forms the public that he stillain-

,: nes his extensive establishment insib. wpm his new building. in Cumberland st,
' - where be hopes to render the same

.. satisfaction as heretofore to all who
mayfavor him with their custom. • Ile iltTites Merchants
and dealers in ROM .atad SIIOES, and everyone who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles In
his Huai to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. . ..

He is determined to surpass all eOmpotition. in the
manufactureof evory article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care %takenin regard
to materials nod workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and norbut the best workmen arc employed.

returns Itlaaineere thanks to his friends forthevery liberal liestroittle, kisnligore ,biaktowpd on him.He hopes by street attention tobusihossintilenittsayoring
to please .his mist:inlet's;to xnerit.a shone dtpliblie, pat-
ronage. ". . - (Lebonon,yeb.l.7,,'pS.

THE.PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Blow - Shoes `,tats? Caps

AND TRUNK'S, is the cheap Store of
the undersigned, Walnut street, Lebiod---,,,d
nonorkerea splendid now stock has luitneen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, among which areLADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SIMS'' Calfskin. Patent Leather,Goat, Kip, and other ;SOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlegni,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and szoEg
of all kinds. are also made toorder.

Ito baS also a greatassortment of HATS 4 tAPS,of all kinds and prices.
Too publicis respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lehanon,Oot ZOLIN GASSER.

titatteueatt
OE Tit:lE LEBANON BANE, published a.5,...r .,2qzz!relby

tl Act of Assembly. passed frt. 13, /bat,
,

- litua3oB 1313x, Nor. 3, 1838.
Ist—Loans and DiscOUTltS, $313,395 80
2d-81nm:is, $52,157 01

Notes of other Banks, 1610 00
Doe. from other Banks, 73,495 70 ~

,

67,322 713d—lstetes in Cirenbition, 1643570 004th—A 21011Ilt ofDe'posits, incind-
fnirindividual, deposits and -

• anWd due to other Banks, - 51,750 30
EDW. virunt, Costlier-Swor. tcand subse,ribed beforeute, Nov..5, 1858.Lobe. aon, Nov; 10, '5B. Josstrt (twat, J.

All learn/eau to emigrate to a mill climate, goodanti and
fine nta”ket, see advedisementof Thlammandson Lan*.

Statement.- - - .

OF 'far, LEBANON 'VALLEY t...4.N1i..
' fo.ucitpt, Ye, Nov. 2,1353.

u SSETS.Dills mr3 ootefkliscounted . $75,933 81Duo by other llenk.s . $10,361 64
- N.rtes of'other Banker 6,880 00
Spo:ie Nola and Silva) ' 25,314 77

. 51,510 41. ~

LIABILIT11:S.Notes in cireulation-i ~, $58.515 00-Tine individual depusitiiry 8,845 89
Due to Other Banks 242 88

.0.5,403 77The above statement is cerrect and true to the best ofmy knowledge and beliet, IOS. KADCIL Cashier.Sworn and subscribed before me this Sit day of Ne.
ember, A.D.,1838. . s. ANTHONY a ELY, J. P.

Lebanon, Noe., 10,'58

Ladil6-. Sikawls "

JTUST 31ECEIVED. lariamold splendid Sag ortnieut of
..F.ALL and WINTER,SIIAWLS.

3lode and Mourntng Long Shawls.
Brooha Bard,,Stolla Shawls,

Mautelet Illaahet Slsrals,
Kantolnt Stella Shawls,

- .Chanillo Shawls
Chenille, ;N. i n t s, •

.1 k BP
Tlilbet Shawls,

7ii itt by lIJ MtY Ss STINE
Lobanon,•Octoher6,185 8. - - -

Taiee 'TaleOA! taxes!
ATOM= IS IllffiCEßi! GiV117 ,4- to the several TAX
„LN COLLECTORS of 'Amnon County',~that the Tax
assessed for 1855 witist be zonated andpaid over to the
County Treasurer, by theflrst,of .DceimberZnext, as no
further indulgeucecan be given. Collectors will please
take notice and regulate themselies ac cordingly.
order of the County Commissioners.

CYRUS 511181t, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, LebanotWet. 20, ISM.

[Lib Dem. end Wawa Beth. copy.),

Constantly iteceavitag
BY Howard & Co's Express, at the CHEAP Ditv

GOODS and CLOTHING STORE- of HENRY &
STINE. - FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,

FASHIONABLE DRESS
FASHIONABLE BAYADER,Vty,PLAIDS, STRIPES,PLAIN 'GOODS

,ke., -fur Ladies' Wear, and also, large supplies of Cloth
Cussameres and Yestings, Ready...Made 'Clothing.
ALL at HENRY &

Lebanon, October 2011855.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTITitEs GO TOBIKENNIO_Yit,* 4

Ruber's Drug atur,Sr(nY Lebanon, Pa., Asinuotrocs,oCULlClnibleTr I i(julA dLL sE t ur streetto:" S'
Mix.sniorxicas, FElorrlPCS, PAPTIIOiI77.P.llOll.GRAPHS; taken (Sunday excepted:},. P

4..
rices reason:lehie and inaccor,,ance with the Aize,Atyle and quality ofthe cases, T !..ooms opened. from S A. M., to 4 o'clock,

.

ebr-non :Tune 2, ISSS.

Da.merreotypes. '

WIIO takes the best LULEXIIS 'SES in Lsitsxeis !why J. 1.1. lUil3l, in thethird 'story ofRise's .New Building.
Ile has the best room, best sky-light, hest, fixture-a, andhas made it his entire business for the lastsix years. irealways gets the latest improvements; ho has always thelatest style of cases onhaud; he takes pictures in everystyle of the art; his;STEREOSCOPE PICTURES arewonderful to beheld— All his pictures are sharp, correct,and of the highest finish. Give him a call and you willnot regret it: Illsterms are very moderate.r6ll.lsinonts are open every day (except Sundays,from 8 O'cloCk;A. IV., till 3 o'clock, P.M.Nov. 25,1857.

WALTZ & BMW-, have made•a' large . additicia tothoir already largo stook -of the fameuslkigiey.9old,Pen,
To allwanting seitdOirtileittentof flamnton-ton ,Lands..

List of Goods
CTOST:R.RCEIVED aintfor sale, Wholctiale MittRetail siREIZKNSTEI N & BROTHER'S Cheap Jewelry di FancyStore.'Debanon, Pit,
Gold Breaseßins, ' Crotchet Needles:.. : . .
Gold Ear prop% Bone Knitting do
Gold EarRing.. Wood do

. doGold Finger.Rings,, •Puti,Gombs,Geld'beekets, lifult Fine Combs,Gold Pencils,' GnorTfahr Pins,
Gold Pens, : . . SilkElastic Cord,_Gold amine,

•

GUM Belts, .
Gold Studs, -

• ;linather Belts,
Gold Watces. 'Working 0, tton, -
Silver Watches, - Wealebencs,Silver Pettedly -', . Bonnet Combs,Silver Ilimblei, . . Scissors. . .
Silver itirestli, ;Ladies' Gullets, --

Sillier Chaihs,----- Stamped Flouticitith, -Silver WatchKeys, ;Edging. ,
Cornelia Rings, Silk Velvet Ribbon,_Horn Rings, Bracelets.GiltRings, , Necklaces, • • , '%IBS Rhine, ' • Perfumery,Watch Ribbons, Children Comb% '

Watch Guards, - Backcombs. ..:Watch h00k,,, '

Gent Rattles, •Revolvers, - Violins •
Pistols._ . . Guitar.;,Mick Purses, /MMus,.Porte monnsues, Teinkttlinos, -Pocket-books, -- kintee,Razors, • Fifes.Razor Strops; . Flageolets,
Brushes, -Italian Violin Strings,CMOS" Italian Guiter.String%Pipes, ' Dulcimer Wire,Smoking Tithacce, Musical IlexesSegur Tahoe,, i. Ataimidemi%Plated Specs, - 'Plutinae,- ,BPSIL,kiosk - . i.Couserthlivs;Goggles, 4' • Harmonicals,head Pencils, ' • Bones, -

Steel Pens, • - Vo/in Bridges,BuTttons, 'Violin Bows,h.,....
- Violin Screws,

Sowing Silk, - Violin Rosin,Mitteb-boxes. • Violin Tail Pieces,China Babies, . Bass Viol Strings,GumRings, Turning Forks.All the above articles and many more to numerous ipMentionwill be saki at the lowest -figure byOct. 27th, 18.55„ BEIZENSTEIN& BRO.

STOVE S 3 itetAi c
-DOER UMBERGER would respectfully inform
IJII the public that they hale opened O. STOVE Ai
RANGE STS 13,next door to the Lebanon ValleyBank,
in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa., where they will
constantlykeep on hand a large assortment of Stoves,
Ranges, ae. Among the kinds now on handthey would
MUM: the following,:—Gallacher's Sari Rise Cook, Air
Tight Couk, Globe Cook, all sizes. Charm Cook, Repub-
lie-Cook; Morning Star Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooks,
Office and Parlor Stoves, Gas Consumers, Egg Cylinders,
Harps, Oval Top Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, ati 817441liotelomd Fatuity Rahges, Portable Heaters, as.

Al,soFire.Brick, Mutes, se.
Stoves taken in Exchange for new nose.

Lebanon, October27, Isss—tf.

FOR SALE.
frpr-, FLOUR,
V. CORN.,

......
„.23,4'' OAT,S.

MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY TIM 8A.%

BRAN,
at the Genesee 511113 of 5117}1118 &

Feb. 3, 1858. Lehnnon,

WANTED.
AT the Oenessee Mind, in tho borough of Lebanon

WUEAT, CORN,
RYA OATS,

In nny quantity, for which the highest Market priri
will be paid in Cash, by - MYERS & SHOOK-

Feb. 3, 1858.

THE

GREAT BEA U T 'FIER
So Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST,
-Lion IT RESTOItES PEt.?:l2-NENTLIt (FRAY LIMN:to origll73o color; covers luxuriantly this bald-,removeail d.:ndruff, itching awl all scrofula,:
scilltk,4lmul...ekd al', eruptions.; makes the Rakr soft,
bealtliy, ad glo7„sy; and will preserve It to an imagine-:
late age,rellc7res, as if by magic, all bloodies: from
the face. lied cures all neuralgla aect nervous head. echo.Sec el%eularand the fo4oNvius.

Dove%N., H.,Feb. 2d, 1158.
PROF. 0. 3. WOOD k CO.—Ornts : Within a few

kysWe Dave riCeived so many orders and calls for Prof.
O. J. Wood's HairRestorative; that to-day we were CO111.
pelted to send to Boston for a quantity, (the 6 dozen
you forwarded all being sold,) while we might order a
quantity from you. Every bottle we have sold seems to-
have produced three or four new customers and the apt.-
probation, and patronage it receives from the most sub..
stantial Worthy citizens of our vicinity, fully con-
vince us that it is A 510,31!- :VALUABLE PREPAB.A,-
TION.

Send usas soon as may be one gross of$1 size; and one.
doseu i>2 size ; and believe us yours very respectfully.

(Signed) DANIELLATHROP &•

hickory Grove: St.,Charles Mo., Nov,10, 1515.
PROP. O. J. WOOD—Dear Sir: Some time last Sum-

mer we werelnduced to use some of your hair geste-
rative, atul its effects were so wonderful, we feel it our
duty te you_and the afflicted; to report it.

Our little son's, head for some time had been perfectlyCovered with cores mu) some culled it scald head. The
hair almost entirely carne off in consequence, when a
friend, Seeingbis sufferings advised us to use your Res-
torative, 'w6 didao with little hope of ,success, but, tk ,
our surprise, and that ofour friends,ca very few appli-
cations removed the disCUSO entirely, and u new and
luxuriant crop'ofhair soon started nut, and we can now
say that on, boy has ashealthy a scalp, cud as luxuri-
ant a crop of hair as any other child, Wecan therefore,
and•do horehy recommend your Restorative, tee a perfect
remedy for all diseases of the scull) and hair, We artyyoursrespeCtfUliy,

OEOII.OE ITIOITINUOT IfAM,
SARAH A. 111001MSUTLIA51.

Ger-diner. Maine. Jun-e 22, 1555.
PROP. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir : I have used two hot.

ties or Professor Wood's flair Restorative,' and can
truly say it is the greatest discovery of the age for ra
storingand ohs agingthe heir. Before using it t was a
man of seventy. My Hair has now attained its orig.!.
nalcolor. You, caw reconithencl it to the world without
the least fear, as my vise was one of the worst kind-

Yours Respectfully,
DANIEL N. MURPHY

- 0. 3. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,
the great N. Y. Wire Bailin. , Establihment) and 114

Market street,- St. Louis,- Mo. 'W^ Sold in Lebanon by
JOSEPH L. LEMIIMG EN, also by Dr. Ross. and by all good
Druggists everywbere. 0et.13,

GROOERIESand QUEEN SWARE very cheap at
RARER 8; BROS

The.Medicine of the Million
A RESISTLESS REMEDYI

El

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.,
-rinteutait TO TILE SIOK.—The first hospital miee

germs and medicinal publicists ofEurope admitdltsunparalleled anti-inflammatoryand healiwin propertine
of this Ointment; govcrtimentstesnetienins stns in their
naval and militaryservices.; and thardassas in this coup-
try and throughout the world repose the utmost cond.
donee in its curative properties. it penetrates theseur.
nes of inflammationand corruption which underlie theexternal evidences of disease, and neutralize the fieryel-
ements which feed end exasperate the malady,

Rheurnatisui, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Theseare erneu.g the most terrible anti agenizfilti die.eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and 'a*aim.; yetin their worst ferias, and when seemingly tuenralsie,tbeyinvariably dlsappear under a perseverant application ofthis soothing, healing antidote to pa nand inflammation.Salt Rheum, Fever Sr,reB , stiff joints.

,In all cases of Salt Rhen',a, where medical ;waters,
pharm acopecahave. provedtiens, and every recipe o" this

will accomplish thorough cure.useless. the OintmentFever Sores heal cfredckly under,its influence, audits re.Taxing errei ur.4 .contracted.sinews :Tidy wonderfal.
Discharging Ulcers.

A inanukable and bappy change is produced inthe r:epearanceu fxnalignant ulcers-after a few.sPlai" -9,".ns of this ~(iiittiteiat.,. The surroundingredness van-
ishes, antigranules of healthy. 'flesh begin ..te tette theplace of the discharged matter. This process .goes onmortifir,hiss rapidly until the orifice is filled by withsound material, and the ,racer raditelly cured.

• A Word to M0ther5........,,Off itifing. Ore the most frequent sufferers from ex-
ternal injuries.and therefore every niotberettould havethis healing preparation constantly at hand. It is anabsolute specific for sure breasts, and quickly removesthe eneritsted sores which. sometimes disfigurethe headsandfaces ofchildren,

Significant Facts.,.
This Ointmentis universally used on,h4rdthe Atlan-tic and Pacific whaling fleet as acute foe seorbutic affeo•tines, and as the hest-possible remedy:43r wounds andbruises. Large suppliesof it hare recently been ordered

by the Sultan orTurkey for hospital-purposes.
Imileth theOinimcut and Pills should be used lathefollowing cases',

Bunions, Mercurial Brubtiona, 'Swelled Glands,Burns,Bore,Lisp,Chapped Elands, Ithetamatism, Bore Breasts,Chilblains, itingworna, . . -Bore Heads,Fistifla, SaltRheum, -Bore ThroakkizGout, . - Soresof airabs,Lumbago, Wounds of all kinds, Venereal Sores,StiffJonats, Sprains, Tatter, Ulcers, Skin Diseases.*0 'Stahl at the Manufactory of professor Holloway, 80Maiden Lane,..how° York, and `by all respectable 'Drug-slats and' Dealers 'in.,lde4icine .throughout the United'States and the civilized'World, in pots at 25 cents, h%;cents,-and .$l. each.
•umntini)tacemaf ite diiivite,gA*ll,oo:I06doe;market, Yailvertisimtiel 3,,qtenneyste)n

tonTo vLands.
all nting Perms, see elvereteement lifernineit3


